
THE CANADA FARM ER.

The White Pino Weovil (Pissodes Strobi.-Peck),
Among what are usially tcnred " Snnut Beetlcs" (Cer

etiloniel i) thora arc many pecies dlcstructivc to plants
such for instance, as the Pluin Curcubio (Cv-rrck ha
2'entiphar) and the Apple Cureuho (A nt/momu Cratargi),
but there arc others which attack and breed in the stemas
of lierbaceous and woody plants. One of the nost des.
tructive of the latter is the well-known White Pine
Wcevil. rhich breods in the young branches or lcading
shoota of the white pmne and soveral other kinds of ever
greens. This insect vas described by Professor Peck nmany
years ago, and a very minute description of its habits
given, still we foar that few of those persons most interested
in its operations would-be ablo ta recognize it frem the
mnfny other closeoly.aliod species.

Tis pest bas probably boen a denizen of our forest since
pine treos camo imto existence, but it as only when it
attacks our cultivated tracs that we ate likely ta notice its
depredations. In nurseries it is frequently very destrue.
tive, the female depositing her eggs on the terminal shoota
during the sprimg and carly summner, and the larv:e, or
grubs, penctrate the soft wood, working downward, the
stems dying as they progres. Trocs of six to ciglat years
old will frequently b killed ta the very grounld n a single
season, and We have to.day cut down and burned somae
twenty or more white pnes, the Btcins of wv'hicl were com'
pletely honey.omîabod by the larvie of tits snouit beetle.

The gruba and pupoe ea usually be fouind in the stemas
during the last of July and first of Augu8t inl the latitude
of New York City, the bectles commencing ta appear the
latter part of August, and continuing ta corne out through
September. Whenever the leaves on Icading shoots or
branches of the White Pine, Norway Spruce, and closcly
allied evergreens begin to assume a yelkw color durms
August, it is a prutty sure sign of the presence of this
inscet, and ail such should be cut off and burned with their
content. The beetles hide away under old dead Icaves
and rubbish during the winter, coming nut in sprine ready
for an attack upon our pinses and spruce ; lence iL is qute
necessary tLant ail infected shoots shouild b removed ana
burned if this peat is ta be kept in check. While this
" borer" seldon kills the tree, like those which attack the
main stem or more solid wood portions, still, by constantly
destroying the leadiag shoot, tracs become dwarfed and
de1formed, being renderod worthless for ornamnent or any
practical purpose.

These pmno woovils arc more or less abundant throughout
the country, and our nurserymen, as well as others who
have infested evergroons uapon their grounds, should not
neglcct ta niake a close exammsation of every dead shoot
and branch to be founsd at this season. If the pnc weevi
is prescnt, it will b found in or upon the dead shoots. It
is a small, oblong, ovni beetle, rather alender and of a
brownish color, thickly putnctured and variegatd with
small brown rust.colored and whitish seales. There are
two whitish dote on the thorax and a white transverse
band a little behind the middle of the wing covers. Itq
short, blunt anout projecting in front of the thorax vill
caxabia tlae novice ta readily idcntify it as a aaacaaber of tlae
great Curculio orground beetle faniily.-Rural Yew Yorkr.

How Plante Feed.
The old idea that humus or vegetable matter is neces.

sary for the aliment of plants seans ta be untenable inthe
light of our preecait knowledge, which shows that plants
fced on minoral matter. In a paper read ata recent meet-
ing in England Dr. A. Voelcker said, in reference ta tihis
subject :

It is a very important question whether vegetable hie
is sustaiaed by organic or mineral food. At one tiane
humus, or the organic matter in soils, was regarded ns the
sole source of terrestrial food of plants, but the humus
tbory, which bas donc so much mischief an retarding
agricultural progresa, ho thought, lasd received the final
death.blow by the wonderfully clear and nost conclusive
argumentative writings of Baron Liebig, and he quite
agread with the great German chenist; but the luxuriant
development of the crops usually grown on the farm de.
pendea mainly upon the available mineral food present in
the soil,and not on its organie mnatter-indeed, la did not
know a single fact which supported the view according to
which plants livu and grow vigorously upon the orgame
matters of the soil or manure, and not upon the nimal
portion of the soit or tho saline and minerai constituants
of the manura. It had been established beyond controv.
ersy that the really essential elements of plant.food were
minoral anid not organic substances ; and lie was decidedly
of opinioai that-the constituents of sewage laad ta become
Minrahzea befoe they could beaefit the growing crops.
In porous and well.drained soils, an in land readily per.
maated by atmaospheric air, the conversion of organie

animal refuse matters into purely minerai compounds pro.
ceeded with great rapidity ; and tiis, by the wavy, was
Onte of lte causes wly sewage farinîag succeeded botter oan
liglat aad rcstîug on i parons sabsoal lthan upon staff clay
Salis %ilon iampera ectiv draineal saaisoilS.

Oaa stiff Clay lansds ile decomaposition of th anaimal refuae
maatter procceded munch more slowly tian upon porouas,
light, And san(d soits. Ilence it was that heavy clan
lwas is er eIy aaircd ai Autumn, n hî, w i glat laad
wias morefotîaaiy inanturcl an S iraa ;, for if orditaary
farm-yard amanuro weare applied to t and in Spring on
stiff clay lands, thora would not b suffacient taimîe to con.-
vert the manuro into inlerail elements of planat.food, and
n bai harvest would.ba the resalt. le would further state,
in support of titis view, that oaa soils not readily peietrat.
cd by air, orgalic mattera were positively injurious, and
the healthy andl vigorous growth of aIl agricultural pro-
duce, and the destruction of organic matter, and the pro.
duction of available maiieral plant.food in porous soils,
procecded with great rapidity. le wouald quote in proof
of tiuis the interesting experiments of Boussingault and
Uwy, who land slowa that the air in a cultivateal soil in.
variably contains less oxygen thtan the air above it. A
portion of te oxy en, in fact, was consumed by the organic
matter in the solI, and its lace was taken by carhonic
acid, resulting from the com nmation of the carbon of the
organie imatter with tha oxy en of the air. According ta
the nature of the soil and t ho time of the ycar, and the
vay it haad been treated as regards nanure, the amount of

carbonic acia in the air of te soit nay inercase ta over
eigit per cent., and that of oxygen recede ta less tiaan
twelve per cent., and nvariably it is less than twenty.one
per cent. by volume. For instance, on analyzing the air
present in a ligit sandy soil, recently manuared anal after
rain, Boussingault and Lèwy found:

fç17tolum. B Iy 'olu:me.
carbonl acid .... ............. 7 oi
oxygn... ........... 10 s', ---

In another sandy soit, unmanured, the air contained :
11y Voluei. i Dy Volime.

Lcrônile achd ............. 0 113 I Nitrogen ............... 70 M
'rn..............10 1 0 -
Tota, .......... . ...... .............. 1000C

T.ise experimaents show plainaly that coalmn dung ana
similar refuse aatters are really buried up or oxiahzed au
porous soils vith great tanrgy, and ttpidiy converted iuto
mineral planat-food. lin aniother experiient the samiea

ciemists foun<id in the air in a stiff clay souit
1y Nictrom ey vol"amecarbac sd....:*.....( 0l -aa B ........... 9n

oxygena .. ....... ..... 20011
Total................. ... .............. 100 C

Siowinag that liera the combustion of the organic mat.
tara in the land proceeded more sluggisly, and, I maay
add, on such land the produce of our farn crops la gener.
ally maore scanty thana on a porous, weli.aerated soit,
plentifuilly suppied w'tith mineral food, among whlicha I in-
elude nitrates. lIe vould miake onae other remark, and it
was this A large proportion of nitrogen ut grass or
other farta crops was not a sign of superior feeding quality,
but the very reverse, as it inadicated imiaturity. Sewage
grass -.-as richer in nitrogen than thie produce of permantent
aameadow land ; but it was Weil known to ail practical mena
that sewage grass was more watery, and although very
useful as a food for milch cows, produced abundance of
milk, but of a rather watery character.

Us13c hlARD WATER Poit STEAr.-Whlien boilers -are
ordinarily fed with hard vater, it is worth while ta save
the drippinga of the exhaust pipe, the condensation of the
safety valve blow.off, and that front the cylinder, and use
the water thus obtainaed to fill the boiler after blowing off.
Thae resuit will be surprising in effect in loosening scale.
Sa says the Scientfic A imerical.

A NEw SysTFM oF PLAsTERING.-Builders, owners and
tenants o! city bouses Will doubtless view with interest a
new system of plastering, wrhich is claiined ta prevent the
sudden and disastrous downfiall of ceilings, se frequently
ocessioneal by defecta in tae ater pipes anal cousequont
icakage aîa overflow. The invention consista of replacng
the scratch coat and brown coat used ii ordinary work by
the conibination of fibro.ligncous sheets with a cernent
composed of lime, sand and plaster. The sheets ara of a
fabric resembling coarse baggag wich is secured ta the
lathing, ana the cament is supphed in the ordanary way.
A lard finish coating completes the work.

Tvrnsoao PoisoN< IN WELLs.-The Journal of Clhemnistry
warns the drinkers of water of wells near dwellings ta ha,
ware of the typhoid poison, sure ta be found sooner or
Inter in those reservoirs, if any of the house drainage can
percolate thom. The gelatinous matter often founa upon
the atones of a well is a poison to the human system, prob.
ably causmg by its spores a fermentation of the bCod,
with abnorimal heat or fever. Wholesome untainted water
is alweays frac fron ail color and odor. To test it thor.
oughly, place lialf a pint in a clear bottle, with a fev grains
of luip sugar, and expose it, stopperad, to sunlight in a
avindow. If, even after an exposure of ciglt or ten days,
the water becomes turbid, be sure that the -wator ias beon
contaminatcd by sewage of somae kind. If it remains per.
fectly clear, it is pure and safe.

TO Prevent Stacks from Leaning.
Thi. usual way of keeping n stack fron leaniiag is to

thrust ncie end f a rai or pole against it and set the other
end on the grotial. Tihis sometiaes turns up the courses
so as ta conduet the railn toward the middle of a stack.
To avoid ail dificulty from thtis source, let it be braced by
setting one end of a plantk a few incites in the ground and
tic upper end pressed flatly against the bulge of lte stack.
This pliank should stand perpendicularly, so as not ta turn
the courses of the slacaves up sidiewise. The uprigit plank
is kept i position by a rail or pole restig ait a broad
stake mt the groatna, whilie a cleat upo the ainaik prevents
the other end from sladag. Several such races may be
titted ta a stack, whiclh will hala it in correct position while
sett g. Tihis iaminner of bracing a stack bfore it has
settled, when there is danger that a higla wind na blow
it over, will often be founa ve y convenient. l ben a
stack is braced an this manner, the props can be removel
at pleasure ; whisereas, when thrust against the side, it
setties so icavily on then, that it is diflicult ta take then
away if desirable, after it has settled firmly into place.

Stacks will sometimes lean ta such a degree, that ail
above the bulge inust be pitched off, and the stack re-
topped. When most of the pitciing is done oone side of
a stack, the opposite side doas not get pressel down sofirimly, and it, therefore, settles more than the side wher
the material was piteled oaa. Tiais causes the stack ta lan;
and hy leaning, the courses will he turned uip ta such a de.
grec tiat on one side it will be down hill toward the aniddle
of the stack. Another reason why stacks lean is that the
htige is laid out further from the centre on one side than
the oather; and as theside that is laid out the furthest will
settie mtost, the eatire stack eftet leans so far as ta fail
over.

If the tops of the stacks toan, or if they are tao flat, let
a portion be pitchel off and a iaew top built before long
and leavy storns come on.-Ncwv York lerald .

To BLEAcH TALLOw.-Ii a copper boiler put lalf a
gallon of water ana one hundred pounids of rendered
talilow ; nelt over a slow fire, and add, while stirring, one
pnund of ail of vitrol previotisly diltted with twelve pouils
of water. Aftervarn add one-half piuna of bichromate of
pottassa im powder, and lastly, thirteen pints of water,
after whiclh the lire la allowed Lo go down, wien the tallow
Wil colleet on the suarfitce of the dark greei liquid from
which it lias separated. It is then of a finle white with a
considerable degree of harduess.

WooDF.N PAvING Fon FanMt anns.-For a wooden
pavement, hemlock logs, sawed off in pieces fdve or six
incites long, and these pieces squared ta ane or two uniforn
sizes so as ta lay to advantage, ara the best. They are to
be iaced on a eiy, the gravel or sand beimg first leveled
carefully, and the joits all iiied Nith sand or fin agravel.
Ttis wili inake a yard that any farmaaer maay be proud of,
and where hleamlock timber is abundant, is the cheapest,
casiest laid, and in every potilt, Save durabilitv, superior
ta stone. Other vold may ho used, ana almost any kind
will be foaua durable enoudh to last a generation, if Weil
laid at first, and extra blocks put aside ta take the place
of auch as occasionally show signs of decay.

CoNSUMPTION OF W.iTER BY CRoP0s.-In 1873, a series of
experiments were made at the Observatory of Montsouris,
France, for the purpose of ascertaiming the quantity of
water consumed by way of transpiration in producing a
certain quantity o! vhseat. The result showed that for
each pounsd of gramn producel there was consumed from
the germination o! tue sce up ta the ripeniii of the grain,
an average of 1,796 potinas o! avater. Titis as equivalent
ta the use of nearly 12inches of water for a crop o! twenty-
five bushels par ser. By this it should be understood
that a quantity of water equal ta ttwelve inches in depth
upon the surface o! an ar o! grounel passas Lhrough the
leaves o! a wheat crop of taventy five busheis, ana is usaa
in the process of maturing the grain and straw. This does
net include the amount of water which evaporates or
drains from the soit ; nor dos i include any portion of
the rainfall which occurs between harvest and seed time.

HoW To CATrc Vooncr17cR.-A New York farmer
gives the f5lloiving plan for exterminating woodehucks:-
1. Procure a good dog. 2. Get a water turtl asmall enough
ta enter the hole ; bore a hole mn lis sall just above his
tait.; procure a piece of wire about six inches long, fasten
ta one end of thtis wire cotton wick satumated with
kerosene oil. Faste thei othier end of the wire ta the
turtle, place him an the hole, liglat the cotton wick and in
a nomaaent the turtle wil enter the laie in double quick
time, and will not stop unatil lie reacches the end of that

iole, and thien le retraces lis steps and appears in front
again, ready for another march into another camp. You
eau imagine the surprise of the woodchuck on the entrance
of such a blazing enemy; he leaves lias " fort," only ta
meet death at lis own door by the dog sentmel. I would
remark that this effective plan is tho invention of the
Virginia negroes. I have seen it put in practice oiten,
and never knew it to fait. It matters not wiat is in the
holc-woodchuck, skunk or any other animal-ie must
leave on the approach of this formid»b1p torçhbçerer
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